The Virtual Facilitative Trainer
Two Half-Day Workshops for Subject-Matter Experts, Internal Trainers and Managers
This workshop is designed to equip participants with the
foundational skills and knowledge necessary to conduct active,
engaging virtual learning events with confidence. Participants will
engage in two highly interactive half-day sessions with many
opportunities to practice new skills and receive coaching and
peer feedback in a safe environment
Workshop Purpose: To enable subject-matter experts, internal
trainers and managers to feel more confident and competent in
being more ‘facilitative’ when leading virtual training sessions
Workshop Outcomes:
By the end of this workshop participants will:
• Gain confidence and competence in ‘virtual facilitation’ of training (especially given the additional
challenge and opportunity virtual training presents)
• Distinguish between their dual roles of subject-matter expert (content provider/leader) and virtual
facilitator (process provider/leader)
• Practice using checklists to prepare for and set the context for virtual workshops
• Demonstrate methods to deal effectively with individual and group challenges experienced in virtual
sessions
• Choose effective strategies to maximize participant engagement and leverage the groups wisdom
during training
• Deliver technical or content-heavy training content in more meaningful ways that engage
participants
Target Audience: Any subject-matter expert, internal trainer or manager/team leader asked to lead virtual
learning sessions
Agenda - First Half Day (3.5 hours)

Activity

Result or Learning Outcome

Setting the Context

Provide clarity as to why we’re here, what we will be doing and how we will be
doing it
Observe the facilitator role-modeling how to set context for a training workshop
An experience and understanding of the power of warm-ups to create
connection with the participants or the content
Clarity as to the key behaviours underlying facilitative trainers

Warm-up Exercise
Module 1: Behaviours of
Facilitative Trainers
SLAPS: The 5 Core
Facilitator Practices
Enhancing Your Perceived
Neutrality and Exercises
Intro to Facilitative
Listening and HighPayback Questions
Module 2: Getting Ready
for the Training
Wrap-Up
Session #1 Adjourns

An understanding and practice with the 5 core facilitator behaviours
Tips for balancing the roles of a SME and facilitator during virtual training
Clarity as to the importance of facilitative listening and how to do it during
virtual training sessions
A preparatory checklist and practice exercise for ensuring the facilitative
trainer is ready to train
A sense of closure and feedback for the workshop
Note: A pre-read for the next half-day workshop will be sent to each participant
to review

Agenda Cont’d - Second Half Day (3.5 hours)

Activity
Setting the Context

Learning Outcomes
Clarity as to why we’re here, what we will be achieving and how we will achieve it

Module 3: Launching
Training the Right Way!
Exercise
Why Create Norms

Understanding of an effective virtual workshop context setting process
The ability to either practice or observe a facilitator starting a virtual training
session (can be applied to your training material)
Clarity as to why setting norms is important and suggestions as to appropriate
norms for virtual workshops. Ability to differentiate between structural and
interpersonal norms.
Increased confidence when refereeing broken norms

Refereeing Broken
Norms
Module 4: Maximizing
Group Engagement PPT

Clarity as to why engagement is even more important during virtual sessions

Virtual Engagement
Principles & Best
Practices
How to Deliver Content
so that it Engages
Learners
Exercise #2: Building
Engagement into Your
Session

Clarity as to the four main resources you have in the virtual environment to
increase engagement (chat, reactions, breakouts, polls).

Survey and Wrap-up

Learning round-up and feedback for this workshop

Five strategies for engaging learners in content – even when it is dry or technical.
Use Stories, Human Interest, Examples/Analogies, References, Pictures and Ask
Questions to make potentially dull content come alive.
Application of engagement tips to your training session (break-out groups will select
one participant’s training session to apply the learning)

Session #1 Adjourns

Optional Module for Third Half Day:
Virtual Design Best Practices: Optimize Content for Virtual Delivery
•

Flip the Classroom – Offload content and optimize interaction – what should/should not be done in virtual
sessions

•

Reduce Content to the vital few topics Practice: Reducing my outcomes/content to the vital few
(using participant’s actual content)

•

Quick approaches to offloading content elements from your session (into your Pre-Work or Resources)

•

Convert in Person Content to visually & cognitively engaging content Practice: Enhance visual or
cognitive engagement of participant topic

•

Enhance your designs by following “A typical virtual teaching hour” template Practice: Convert a module
of your content using the template
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